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An Act to declare the mode in which the side lines
of the lots in the Township of Torbolton in the
County of Carleton, shall be run.

W HEREAS by the petition of the inhabitants of the Township of Preamble.
Torbolion in the County of Carleton, it appears that great in-

convenience bas resulted from the running of the side lines between
the lots parallel to the side lines from the Township, as required by the

5 12th Vict., cap. 35; And whereas the said inhabitants have prayed that
the side lines may be drawn from post to post without regard to the
course of the side lines of the Township, and it is expedient under the
circumstances aforesaid, to grant their prayer: Therefore Her Majesty,
&c., enacts as follows;

10 I. For and notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the thirty fifth, Side Unes in
thirty sixth, and thirty seventh sections of the Act passed in the twelfth Torbolton to

year of Her Majesty's reign, and intituled An Act to repeal certain Acts pO oawn pot
therein mentioned, and to make better provi8ion respecting the admis- notwithstand-
sion of Land Surveyors and the survey of lands in this Province,--all the ing 12 V. 35.

15 side lines betveen lots in the said Township of Torbolton shall be so
drawn that the side line between any contiguous lots in any concession
of the said Township, shall be a line dravn from the post at one end
ofthe concession to the post planted at the same side of the lot bearingb
the same number, at the other end of the concession; and any line so

20 drawn shall be deemed to be, and to have been since the survey of the
said Township, the true side line of the lots between which it shall be
drawn; subject nevertheless to the provisions of the said Act relative to Suject to cor.
the breadth of lots and the mode of ascertaining such breadth where giP/2°""
the original posts or monuments cannot be found, which provisions Act when the

25 shall in any such case apply equally to the poste or boundaries at both posts cannot
ends of the concession. be found.

2. This Act shall be deemed a publie Act. Publip Act.


